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Introduction 
The ever increasing demand for power runs paral.lel 

with our industrial developement. Because or large power 
inc·reases various studie• are beitijs made, some with a 

view to finding the controlling influences, others for 
determining the many social and economic ca.uses and 
results involved. The wealth inc4;uded in power producing 

machinery runs into a considerab1e per cent of the 

nations total wealth. "Maehinecy• is ta.ken in abroad 

sense, of eourse. 
This paper is a study of the influences surrounding 

the production and consumption of power in the state o:f 
Texas. Certain questions arise,. as for example; how is 

the power produced, and by whom; what are the quantities 
relatively and in absolu.te· numerical amount; what controls 
these quantities, if they are controlled_by other than 
the economic ot supply and demand. These and many other 

questions come up and an endeavor has been made to answer 
some of them here. Da.ta·are not available for long 
enough periods to allow o~ complete studies,, but such as 

are to be had were used freely. lfost of the material is 
taken from the government reports ot the Bureau of Census. 

References to the Geol~gical Survey and :and other sources 
are shown in the bibliography. 

It is regretted that time prevents the ma.king of a 

study of this kind tor the entire United States. In such 



a study results and relationships would be forthcoming 

whieh a.re not now to be had when restricted to one state 

only. The author takes this opportunity to express his 

thanks to Dean P. F. Walker for suggesting this study 

and for valuable er,i ticisms during its preparation. 

Forrest E. Jones 

Austin. Texas •. 
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Texas is the larges't of.the states and, according to 

geographical clatntifica.tion. is in the West South Centr.al 

group with Oklahoma.. Arkansas, and Louisana.. Some con-

ception ot the State•e size can: be gained by considering 

the length of its boundries. The boundry between Texas 

and Okl.ahoma. is approximatel7 677 miles long. The Rio 

Grande river line is 1100 mi1es long. -while the coast 

length is 1680 miles. The distance from the northeast to 

the southwest extremity ia 960 miles, and the distance 

from the eas·t to the west side of the state is 900 miles, 

approximately. The area of Tex.as is 265.896 square miles, 

almost all of which is land. 

ll'.l covering such a large area Texa.s has inany extr.emea. 

which. although not unlike some other states. are when 

considered as a '\"'thole,, somewhat striking. In the extreme 

weat.ern portion, in the neighborhood of' El Paao; the rain 

fall is ten inches or less per year. while in the ex-

treme eastern section the .precipitation is 5'0 to 60 i11ches 

per year. It is not unnatural that this section of the 

state is conducive to riee growing. Parts of fl'exas are 

vix·tua.lly deser·t. the Staked. rJ.ains of the nortl1western 

part,; yet others a.re very product! ve of co;t ton, \vllea t • 

garden truck and other creps, not t;o mention cattle. 

There a.re mountainous areas, and fl.at treeless tl'acta. as 

well as great timber producing sections• 
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Texas is an agricultural state and does not have in• 

dustria.l centers like those found in states such as Ohio 

or Illinois. However. industrial and power consuming 

centers a.re developing around some o:r the eities,-••not-

ably Dallas and Houston. The natural resources of tho 

state are conducive to industria.1 devel.opement. Texas 

has ranked near the top among ·the petrole~"ln producing 

states for some yea.rs. The Bureau.of l!I;nes reported over 

a hundred refineries in the state on the fir.st of :Ta.n-

ua.ry, 1921. Port Arthur a1one ha$··0~.r~r·,~100,~oo barrels 

of retini:r1g capacity. A la.rga amount of lumber ia pro-

duced. i:fexas has a. greater li.gnite -producing ~.r.ea th&n 

any other sta·te, possibly greater than all other states 

combined. This is a resource t:or which one day there will 

be a great dem.a.nd. J~en at this writing. research is 

being made with a view to utilizing large quantities of 

this tu.el in the genera·tion of power. 

In population :rex!il"S has ·inoreased from three per 

square mile in 1870, to 17.8 per square niile in 1920. In 

rank or s·tates she went from 19th to 'th place durir1g the 

aa.me period. ~~ha increase from. 1910 to 1920 Vias 19.•7 per· 

cent,, and the population in 1920 \qaa 4 1 663,228. There 

are four cities with a population of' over ioo.ooo. and 30 
cities having a population or more tban 10.000. 

POWER 

There are three sources of power.in Texas to-day. 
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namely, steam power, wherein· oil or coal . is burned under 
. ' 

a boiler, gas a.nd oil engine power. in which fuel oil or 
all grades is used; and wa.-te-r power. Their importance is 

in the order given. which is to say ·that the most power 

is produced by. stearn and the least by water po,:.rer. 

Al though the'?'e a.i~e·. some fair sised rivers in Texa.9, stream 

flo\~ conditions a.re such as to restrict any noteworthy· 

hydro-electric proj a~ts. 

The towns and cities having power stations of· 100 kYv. 

capacity or .over are show11 in table 1. supp1emc::nted by 

figure J.,. 'vhe:re the ata«tions are sho#·m:l on the map of Texas. 

The table gi11es the total ea.paci·ty of' the station~· in-
eluding -noth al ternatinf; and direct current gene::~atora, 

whether dr-i.ven by steam unlta or sorae other. power; the 

type of prime mover; the fuel used; and. whe11 possible, 

the connected load. Al though soma uni ta may 110 stand-by 

installations,, or discarded and seldom or never used, if 

they are connected to the boilers. or ready to operate, 

they a.re includeta.. Moat of the- data are taken from the 

1ficGraw Central Station Direotory. It is complete up to 

1921 and is thought to be fairly reliable. Figure 2 • 

besides showing the loe~tion of' the stations and trans-

mission lines 11. dif:terentiatea between, the prime movers. 

The steam, water power, and internal-eombustion engine 

stations are separated as shown. Classif ieation as to 
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Table 1. 

Location of Texas Po\ver Pl.ants With Capaoities 

of 100 Kw. or Above 

To1m or Ca.pa.City of Prime Fuel Poiver 

City: Plant Kw, llio1er Load 

Abilene l,225' Int.comb. Gas 1,137 kvt. 

Alice 17, Bteam Oil 1,0 fl 

Int-comb. " 
Alpine 340 ft ff ft 3, ft 

Alto 10!) Steam 5'0 .. 
.Amarillo i.!)60 n ff 

At:tiena ,_,o ff Li&}1ite 

·Austin 2.2,0 ff fl 

Baird 125' fl Gas 33· ft 

Ballinger 300 ff Oil 

Bastrop 12:> tl Lignite 130 ft 

Bay City 1,0 tt Oil 

Beaumont :;,700 f) ff 5',300 
Beeville 200 tt ff 

Bellville 11? Int-comb. H 

Big Sp:..-ing 45'0 ff n . a 

~3tee .. m 

Bov-rte 250 Int-comb. ft 89 ff 

Brady J.30 ft ff H 

Brenhai11 1.200 ff It ,, 
Steam J"'igni't;e 
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Erownsvill~ 
/ 600 Steam. Oil 

(,( 
/ 

Erownwo.od l,225 ft ti l,123 kw. 
; 

I Int-comb. ff 

~rya.n 300 ft ff fl' 250 hp. 
1 

ca1dvfe11 105' ff n ft 80 kw. 
,/ 

/ 
Calvert 15"0 Steam 1·1gnite 

Ca.r.lleTon 527 ft ft 325' hp. 

Int-comb. Oil 

Canadian 160 ft ft ff 15"0 ft 

) ' Canyon_>',. 125' Steam Coal 100 kw • 
. l 

c artli'.arge 100 n .. 
/ fl Ce-nter 110 

Childress 2;'0 ,. 011 

Cisco 5'25" t1 <las 

c1n.rendon 100 Int-comb. 011 

Claude 200 f) ,, n 

Clif'·ton 185 ft ft ff 

Co1ew.»,,n 250 ti ff ft 8, ft 

Steam Gas 

Col1ege Station 550 ff !Jignite 

Cooper 22, ft Oil ;"O tt 

Corpl1s Christi 850 ft Gas 

Int•comb• 

Corsicana 450· 100 tt 

Crockett 22, Gteam Coal 60 tt 

Cuero 950 Steam 
Wa·eer .. ,,vhec1 



Dalhart 

Da.11a~ 

Dayton 

Del Hio 

Denton 

Eagle Lake 

Eagle Pass 

I 

E){.campo 

Elgin 

610 

132 

500 

7.030 

37, 
125' 

El Paso io,700 

Fa~raers-.,111e 190 

Fentre·ss 160 

Floresville 140 

Fort Stockton 175 
Fort Worth .44,600 

:U"ra.nkli11 160 

Frederickaberg 120 

Freeport i 1 000 

Gainsville 

Galveston 

Steam Coal 

Oil 

Steam Coal 

Water wheel 

Steam Coal 

Int-comb. 

Oi1 

Steam Coal 

Gas 

Int-.eoinb. Oil 

Steam 

ft 

Lig11ite 

Coal 

We.ter whe~l 

Bteam 
Int•aomb. 
Int-comb. 

Steam 

Int•comb. 

Steam. 

Int .. eomb. 

Steam 

Lignite 

011 
f} 

Coa.l 

Gas 

10 

18,ooo kw. 

$0 l1p. 

300 ltw. 

210 ft 

60 ft 

25 " 
24,498'ft 

3,420 ti 
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Gatesville 3:)0 Int-comb. Oil 

Gaorgeto\m . · 12? Steam Lignite 

Gilmer .15'0 tt Coal 

GOld th:aai the: l!)O Int-comb. 011 40 kw. 

Goliad 15'0 " fl ff 40 tt 

Steam n 

Gonzaies 8~0 . ff I .. ignite 

Graha..tn l'O n. Coal 15'0 ft 

I~t-eo;mb. 011 

Graiid. Saline 150 Steam ft Lignite 

Gree11ville 600 n Lignite 

Groveton 100 u Wood.Oil 17, ft 

·l:Ta.lletsville 112- " !.:ignite 37 rt 

F.a.rr.il ton 100 ft Oil 
Int-comb. n 

Haskell 37' n ti n 300 ff 

Steam ft 

Hearne 150 ft Lir;ni te 100 n 

llend.erson 15'0 ft fl !)O " 
Hereto rd 150 n Slack 300 fl 

l!ioo 150 fl 176 ff 

Houston 24 ,i"?OO n Oil 29,907 ft 

Hubbard City 920 ll Lignite 

Huntsville 500 ft n 

J ac l::sonvill. e 35', " In.t•com. Wood Oil 

Jacksboro 140 ff 

Kenedy 112 ff " tl Oil 

r~erville 230 ff ft " ,, 
Li~nite 

Kingsville 97? rt ft 'fl tJ 



La.grange' 

Lampa~s 

Laredo 
J.;eonard 

Livingaton 

Loo kb.art 

Long.,,iew 

Lubbock 

Lufkin 

McAl.1en 

Marfa 

Marlin 

Marshall 

l~i:n.eral Wells 

Nacogdoches 

lTap1es 

Navaaota. 

1,0 

23, 
3.2~0 

15'0 

100 

15'0 

15'0 

380 
370 
250 

225 

430' 

38!? 
l,40;' 

475 
130 

1,?00 

150. 

975 
27!) 

45'0 

100 

420 

New Draunfels 977 

Orange 1.435 
Palestine 1,500 

Steam Coal 

Lignite 

Int-ea. 011 
" ft ff 

Int-comb. 

Water wheel 

Steam 

rt Int-comb. ·ff Ligo 

Oil. 

1iiood 

Oil 

lnt-eonfb. 

Steam Coa1 

12 

821 kw. 

300 H 

Ga.a l.5'34 
l~itm! ·te 250 

Oil 150 

tt fl 30 

I.ignite l!)O n 

,, 011 

Coal 

tt ff ft 011 
Water v.rheel 

Steam Oil 
0 Int-comb. n 
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Pearsall 12;' Steam LignU;e 

Pharr 32$ Int-comb. Oil 

Pittsburg 175 Steam Lignite 

Plainview 900 n lnt•eomb. Qil 

I'ort Arthur 12,9?0 Steam 8 

Post 825 fl rt 

Q,uanah 66, Steam tl ft ft 

Ranger 490 Int-comb. ft 

Sa.n AnrseJ o 68, Steam ft 

San Antonio 24,225 ff » 

San Benito 16, Int-comb. ft 

San ifo.J:'COS 300 ff fl H 25 kw .. 
Vfater wheel 

Santa A.nna 125 In:t-con1l>. Gas 60 kvr. 

Sca1:1 :174 a ft Oil 
Stea111 Coa...1. 

Seguin 275 ll n 
w~!.t~J:o wh~el 

Shiner 1:,10 lnt-eorob. Oil 40 kw. 

Sud thvill c 400 Siteam Lignite 

Snydar 240 Int-comb. Oil 

Sour Lal~e 2;;.o Stea..ro. n 

Spur 135' ft Cos~l 

Stamford 750 n ff 5'10 l~v. 

Stra:wr'i 200 Int-comb Oil 

Sulphu.r Bpringa·310 t>tea,m L:tr~ni·te 

Sweet \latex• 800 0 Int-com1">. fl 

'ra.yl 01.,. 440 ft ,, ft ~· 
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Teague 2BO Steam 011 75 kw. 
Int-con1b. 'n 

Temple 85'0 Steam 

Texas City i,775 n n. 

ThtLTber 200 n G·as 112 1t 

Tyler 960 •• Int•comb. 011 

Uvalcte 355 lut-oomb. u 

\rernon 200 S·te~1n t1 

Victoria 800 if ;f 

Waco 12,000 " \l ' 

Wea therfor<l 400 0 Gas 425 kw. 

Wellington 105 Int-co1n'b. Oil 

Wharton 230 u H ti 

Bteam 

Whichita ]
1a1.ls2 • 0'/5 h· Gas 

Yoakum ?2r) ft Oil 
Int-oomb. n 

Yorktovm 425 0 u if 

S·team ff 



size is shomi in· figure l. 

Industrial power loads or the principal cities are 
;n 

given/\table 2, where a comparison is ma.de for the,J~ast 

three census yea.rs. Increases are very notica.ble in the 

case of Dallas. Housf~on and some others. while a few de-

creases are seen. This is aho'W!l graphically in figure 9. 
Some of the power .is furnished by electric motors which 

take current from ·the stations of' table 1.. There is no 

relation bet.ween the "'power loadn of the latter table and 

that o:r the former. 

Table 2. 

G·rot9'th.r of Industrial Power in Texas 

Abilene 

Amarillo 

Aue tin 

Deawnont 

Brom1svi11e 

Cleburne 

Corpus 'Jhri. ati 

Cleburne 

Dallas · 

Del Hio 

Dennison 

El Paso 

Primary Horse Power 

502 469 

l .• '191 1.612 

2,211 4.824· . ·3,302 

4,596 ?.580 7.265 
414 486 770 

l.499 ·l,5·~1 1.757 
5'1'5 

,2,871 

13 ,808 15' ,517 23 tl97 

183 
2 ,306 3.652 3,806 

3 .396 6 '(''73 10 .248 



Fort Yforth 6,614 7,815 14.234 

Galveston 3,633 8,939 7 •. 643 
G·reanville 1,871 
IIouato11 14,866 i8.oo4 .31.416 

Lareo<l 353 ,30 5'84 
Marshall 1,326 i.963 l,,33 
Palea·tine 1,209 i.302 1,960 
Peria 2.489 2,220 3,788 
Ranger 629 

San Angelo 608 937 743 
Sen. An ·toui o 611908 8.85'9 13,040 

Sherm~'1.n 2,150 2.366. 4t314 

Temple 1,616 l,566 1,841 
Texa:rkan:;J, 2,.669 3.519 
Tyle~· 769 l,332 2,2a9 
Waco 3,669 5,4·5'2 4.981 
Wichita Falla 2,08; 3,519 

y,!QW.J.1.S 

~~he later;t ··available infor:mation on central stations · 

is the de11sus H.eport for 1917. At that time there were 

24 munici.pnl arid 230 comraercio.1 cantrs.l electric stations, 

a totcl of 254 in the whole state. In these st.atioris 55"1. 
primary :PO"m:~r uni·ta we1·0 in uae, having a. total power of 

184.829 hr,>. Statistics for these stations are shown in 

tables 3 to 6. ·rhe tables show that with mtil'et stations 



Table 3. 
· Commercial and 'Municipal Central Electric Stations 

in Texas £or 1917 

17 

., .... msv _., • Com.mercial Municipa1 

:Numbe~ of stations 230 24 

}:rtlmber of uni ts primary power 511 40 

Horse power 177,134 7.695 
Kil.owa.tt•hours generated 306.610.912 io,643,373 
Y~lovmtt-hours eor.1sumed 3?1.718,45'0 l3,7fJ2.445 
Number· of motors served 14,627 707 

Horse po\iier 159 • 727 3 • 750 
Number of customers served 181,434 13,714 
Customers per station 789 572 

Value o:f pl.ant and equipment $5'8,278,471 $1,75"3,943 
Value per ·plant 

Groas profit 

Pe.r cent on investment 

Horse power. per station 

Horse po~rirer per unit 

Units per station 

Customers per unit 

Ratio of station capacity -to 

motor load 

Motors per station 

Kilowatt-hours pel: station 

Kilowatt-hours per unit 

253,;'00 

1,613 ,683 

2.77 
771 
347 

2.22 

356 

l.l 

63.~ 

i.330.000 

600,000 

73 .ooo 
174,414 

9 ,95' 

353 
192 

i.66 
343 

2.05 

29.5 
444,000 

266,000 
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Tabl.e.4 

C:ta.ssffi~tion ot Power Units in Central Electric 
. .//'" l'/ . 

I 1 ,, 

~--J·,,,Stations in T.exap ·for 192.Z 
.steam eng~es 
Horse/powei,.-

Mwnhe' undef ;'OO~hp. 

. >ltorse/ potfer 
I 

Number between 700 and 2000•hp. 

Horse power 

Steam.'' turbinea 

Horse power 

Number uuder ;'90-hp. 

II&rse pmver 

/ 

Mumber between !}00 an(l 2000-hp. 

Horse power 

Number between 2000 and SOOO··hp. 

.Horse power 

:t-h.ir1iber above :)000-hp. 

Herse power 

Totn.1 steam units 

Horse pov;er 

In·~ernal .... combu.stion engines 

Horne power 

Water PO"Ners 

Horae.povver 

46,943 
249 

39 .393 

1 
7.5'?0 

55 
109'·:~19 

15 
4,193 

23 
19,234 

9 

27,367 
8 

311 

156.762 
214 

24,714 

26 
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Table' 

Classification of Power Units in Commercial and 

TuTunicipa1 Cer1tral ]n_ectric Stations .. in Texas for ·1917 · 
__. __________ ..._ ____________________ ;_C~omm......_e~r~c~W---li\mici~al 

Steam engines. 

liuniber under 500 .. 11p. 

Number between 500 and 2000•hp. 

Horse po,.ver 

Steam tu.rbities 

Hors a !H>t,er 

Ut:t:m1ler tmcler ;'OO·hI>· 

Ho-r9 e p o":ror 

Nuri1ber between 500 ami 2000-1111. 

Horse :power. 

J>lumber ·bet\veen 2000 awl 5000-hp. 

IIoTse power 

ltum1Hlr ·above 5'000-hp. 

Hora e po·\rver 

Total staa:m tmi·t;s 

Horse 3)ower 

Int'1·1•nal-eomhus·bio11 e11gines 

Horse povrnr 

~NQi tar powers 

Horse power 

232 24 

42,988' 3.95'? 
22; 24 

35,438 3.9,, 
7 

7.51$0 
?'2 

107,269 

14 

3,893 
21 

16,984 

9 
27,367 

8 

?9.025 
284 

150 ,2r:;7 
203 

23. 774 

3.103 

3 
2,5'50 

l 

300 

2 

2.250 

27 
6,505 

11 

940 

2 

2!}0 
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Table 6. 
Stat.ist:L:c;s of Central Electric· Stations in Texas 

~· . 
Nn:mber o~/ stations 

Capaci.ty .!!if generators,. kws. 

~Num.per of r.;enere.tar_s 

1\'va;rage ca.pa.city per generator 

Gurrent used for power. ,kvJ-.hrs. · 

Per c<mt used· fo.r povver 

Ponulation served with current.· ! - . .. 

Per ce11t o:f popu1a.tion \Served 

~onsumptio~ or current for power 

. per capita 

l)rimary ho.rse power 

lfuraber of uni ts 

J\;t1e1•age size pe:r unit ,hp. 

number of motors eerired 

Increase in per cent 

Horse power of motors 

Increase in per cent 

Average motor size, hp. 

218 

48,S?S 

71,914 

1917 

84.~64 133,917 
;'43 

247 

124 ,804 .664 

34.2 

1,640, 041 

76 
126.616 184,829 

551 
342 

8,444 l~,334 

50 ·45 
50,869 163 .477 

69 
10.65 

Value of plants and equip. $11,313,.529 43,612.986 60,032,414 

Average value 172,500 236,000 



the commercial plants have also more units per station 

and greater power per unit. The commercial stations 

have over double ·the capacity of the municipal plants. 

Nevertheiese the latter shcrt.11 a greater return on the 

investment than the former. Without complete information· 

on the da.ta in baud a definite answer to this situation 

is precluded.. It may be that incomplet:e repor·ts have 
been. made to the governme11t, or .~the sys.tem :0£ accounting 

may be responsible. Public Service ·aorn1)aniea hesitate to 

give information vthich m~4Y influence the poweJ~ rates thay 

ha:re made. Ofton ·the a.eeounting in small city po,ver plants 

is very loose. On the crther hand the data covers .a, large 

lltitaber Of plants t many- Of \Vh.ich are- on the <"'1ga Of £''abk• 

m.ptey,. or11: at least, operating at a vary, small profit. 
The average return may be thus cut dovm. 

A cla.sait.tca.tion of ,pl*ime movers in central statf..ons 

as to size,. eonsidaring both the llllniber of units and the 

power is shown graphice1.ly in figu1•e 3. 1.T:here are four 

groups,. namel:n those engines and motors ha11:1ng ratings 

under !')OO•hp' those 'between ;oo and. 2,.000•hp; those between· 

• 2 ,ooo and. 5',000-hp; ant\ those above 5.000•hp., All the 

internal-eombuetion engil:les. and water wheels, as \¥&11 a.n 

.a ·1a.rge number .or th~ steam engines and turbines are in• 
o luded in tho ifrst group. T.i1e largest num-i:)ar of uni ts . 

and the greatest total horse power are in the group. Tha 

seconl and third groups are about equally divided as to 
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power• but the former has nearly three times· more uni ts 

than the latter. ~he la.st two groups a.re .oompos~ en• 
tire ly of steam turbinest, and in the 1a.st. espeaia.lly, is 

where the large size turbine makes ·itself" felt. Of the 

\¥hole gr$~ 0£ prime movers ln c-entra.l ata.tions only l .• 4;' 

per eent were above 7 .-OOO•hp• but tJlis amount represented 

... 31.9 per cent of the total power. There wil1 no doubt be 

an increase in this va.1ue in, the no:tt census returns, 

because of the trend toward the larger eeu.tra.1 station. 

Larger units are now being instaJ.led &'t Austin, Dallas. 

San Antonio and o·ther places. In the di;tl"erent · groups the 

size par- unit varies ·f'rom 142 tp 7,378-:np. 

Steam units predominate over other typAs in the :ratio 
of a.bou·' l.3 to l~ making 56., per cent of the prime movers 

. steam uni ts. Oil engines l including ·some gas enginee l 
aJnount to 38•9 per cent of' the total number. 1l'he rem-

ainder are water power installa.t,1ons. Two and fifty seven 
hundl:ed.ths per cent o:r the steam units are turbines above 

5 ,.000-hp. ~his rep:t"esents 3'1•·7 per cent of the power of 

the steam unita. 

The water power .inRtallations are shown in' $8.11le 7·. 
Power and. nlll!lb&r .tJf. wheels on each ri,ver in ·the Gulf and 

11isa1szip:pi river be.sins a.re shown. The Guadalupe river 

has almost 6' pe1• ~ent 0£ the Jmvrer and 35 1)ei· eent of 

the wheels. The water power out look in the state is not 
promising, there being practica11y no chance for any 

additional developement. Power developed by water is 



Table 7. 
Water Potver Stations i11 Texsa 

Gulf of Mexicro 

Mississippi ri.ver 

1!ota.l 

Guadalupe 

Colorado 

lreches 

Brazos 

Trinity.· 

Sabine 

San Antonio 

Pecos 

Red 

Nueces 

Drainage Basins 

Rivers 

190 

69 
25' 
35' 
J .... .:; 

12 

24 

6 

1 

2 

5 
3 

at L 

)\899 
__ ._f.....,>7~ 

6,447 

i.;-03 
$38 
448 

279 
263 

. 21;' 

io~r 

68 
67_ 
36 
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shown in a later table and will.be seen to be of little 
! 

consequence. T~e location of powers o~ lOO•hPe or over 
a.re shown in figure 2. The wri·ter is indebted to ·1JI.r. c. E • 

.... 

Ellsworth of the u. s. Geological Survey. Aus·tin. for the 

locati.on of ntheae stations. The data pretaining to the 

number of wheels and the po-vver are ta.ke11~ from. Water Supply 

Paper 234 •: pg. 38 to 41,,. of the U• s. G. s. 
The use of internal•combust:l.on engines -- oil engines--

in central ata.tion& is increasing. The table shows the 

total power to ba 24, 714-hp. The average povter par unit ia 

115'.5-hp. This is relatively small-. The larger -size units 

of the present day wi1l no doubt increase ·this value in the 

next eansus. Mansr plants have semi-Diesel and low com-

pression engines of small power. This also lowers the 

average size.. According to Mr. L. u. !:.iorrieon in Power 

for March 21,. 1921, ·there w_ero 92 full. Diesel engines in 

Texas central electric stations, with a total of 19,975'-hp. 
Only ,.6 per eent of this power \ta.a in muniei:pal stations. 

This makes a.n average size or 217-hp. The proximity of an 

,oil supply Irekea. ·this type of p:rime mover advan·tageous in 

Texas. fJ:*he oil engine also servei3 a.3 an auxiliary or sta.n& 

by in many stations. A i.250-hp. 2 ... cycle ene;i11e has 

recently been installed at Mexia. 

Inorea.ses in power geneJ:·a.tion iu central stations from 

1907 to 1917 are Eihown in table 6. From 1912 to 1917 the 
number ,of' stations increased only one, but power generated 
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incr~ased 53 per cent. and station capacity increased 38.4 
per eent. Du.ring the five y~a.rs previous to 19J.7 motors 

incr'1as-0d 4-' per. eerrt in rru.m.bax~ and. 69 per cant in power. 

This was brought abotrff by the installation of larger mot-

oru and hec.vier loadings. This i.G shotm by ·the iucreaae in 

o ..... :e:ca.g~ motor size. Increane in value ht~n lH:!en due mainly 

to ineresae in amount of equi1">tme:nt • 

. PRnra ltOYFJlS IN ·I'.NDUSTRIES 

The number' a.nd power <>f :prlm.e r10.vera t.H'Mrl in the in-

dustries of Texas a'.3 report~d bjr tha Censua nuroa.u for 1919 
are shown ln the7l i'ollowi ng te~ble. The chr.rt t figure 4, 

sho\1:n power .sta.tis~icB ~:;ra~phically :ror 1909,. 1.914 • and 1919. 

Teble 8. 

Prime Mover& in TextM~ lf.anuf.a.ctul""ing I11due1~ries 

Prima movers Number F.orce 11ov1er --.. -· ........................ _ . ._.........,......,......., _______ ......, . ....,..._ ............. ····-
Steam engines 2 ,397 
Electric motors 11.48; 
I11terna.l-combustion engines l,JJ63 

Water wheels ::d..-
Tota.l 14• 1 977 

281.371 
120,539 

36.?79 

440,894 

Electrie motors far out number al:l other pr!111e movers. 
Those motrora ope1·atad on current gene11·l\tea. in the companj."S' 

otm power plant are, -of .eouree. net includ.ed in the abave 

number. The distt•ibut,ion shows th2.t over 76 per· cent of 

·the prime movers 'J!r:':!'t? ~1notorf'. Thim number represents enly 

36 per cent ot the power., however.. This ,,s due ta the 
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srra..11 average size. The numbera and power of" motors a.re 

shown in the follovring tablefi 

Table 9·-

J..9 • .02 . 122.~ 1.919 

I-'.tuube1"' of mo·tors 2,443 5 .277 11.483 
Inc:t"eaze in per. oen·t 53. 'l 54 
Ecrae power 14,868 42.943 120,S'J9 
Inc:r~ease 1ti per cent 6,-., 65.9 
Ho.rae: ,power 11er motor 6.07 8.1;' io.7 

There has been an increase or about. 54 per cent in 

motors e:very fi-ve yea.r1h 11he pO"..ver ha.a increasnd a.pprox-

ima tely 6;' per cen.t in the same ·time. Rotor- ~ize has in-

crew;ed 44 :per nent in ten years. 

The .steam engine- is foundin larger sizes but in less 

num1H1r tlum. the mo tors. In faod~ the number of engine a hnn 

dec1""eased 1 but- ·the -power has inc~eased. As may 1re expected 

this is la:t•gely du.e to the steam turbine. Turbine eta.tis• 

i;ics &re. unfortur.;.ately, not v:ttailable £or years other than 

1919. '!able 10 gives the steam engine statistics. 

~a.bl'El 10 • 

l:urllbcra and Horse Power of Steam Engines and. Turbi-nes 

l909 J$J4 19-19 
""'T 11lum1:ier of enginea 2,95, 2.541 2.298 
Inerea.ee in Per cent -16.3 -6.1 
Number ot tu1·bine$ 99 

Horse power of engines_ 249,,35 262cf)200 248.653 



Increase in per cent 
Horse power of' turbinea 
Average horse power per engine 

Average horse powar per turbine 

4.83 

29 

1.07 
32.718 

108 .. 2 

331 
The decrease in numbers and increase in !)oW<l:r.11 is quite 

evident~ It is likely that. in addition to t.he turbine, 

a. unit a:tzo increase: or the steam engine. i fl :t'eaponsible 

for this. 
Separate d.a.ta for ~s, gasoline, and oil engines are 

not to be obtainod and e.ll are brougnt unde:.r the heaaing of 

i11i;ernal•eonibustiot1 engin&a. ~here are, howevert probably 

more Diesel engines tha11 any other of' this ·ty~pe in indus-

trial plants in tho 1!ta.te. For exmnple, there a.re over 26. 
000-hp'; in oil P.:tunping stations •. 4~.000-hp. in mills. and 

7 ,ooo-hp. in ice plants. 

Table 11. 

11ttmber and, Horse P.ower of" Internal•Combustion 

11nginea· 

--------.. ·-· ·-· ·-----~.0-...i..:2--·-··-J.$!t_. ___ i9J-9 
802 1~1'11 1.063 

Increase :tn per cent 27.2 -3.68 
Horse power 28,300 36.579 
Increase 111 per cent 46.5 ,0 

25.7 34.4 
The mua.11 carburetor engine ( saaoline and kerosene) 

ts ao prevalent. as to cut down ·the average engine size. 

The avera,ge size ha.s increased 43.7 per cent. in the 1ast 
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ten years,l Larger \rn1~a:ha.ve· been 1nstalle4.1
1 as shotvn by 

I ; 

the dec;rease in _number& and increase in power·i. '.There is 
~ .· , , , 

,/;,• , : , 

a genera.1:·1t·endenc7 towarcl the larger units in\ a.].·~ the 
, /' ·, . 

tYPe~~· :Qf ;~rime mover.a just studied. There wi~l . p~obably 
:,; /~ 

be 4 JJ~rli'-• uni't increase ift motora than in s.n~l ~f the 
. I .:1/ . / , . : .. \ 

I/') . : . 1. '· • 

ot~er-/t~~~ due to the process of individual ~ive in 
-:·~·/ ~ , .' .; / ' \ \ 

'indust:i;,ies 9. !where the mot~.)! is·. usedso extensivel.y;s 
/ .... :.·, , i 

/ :/1PBI1!E MOVERS I~· ::PRIBCIPM.. Il\TDUSTRIES . · 
/ /,: :tt/ f£ Study of this ki;td tha question a.rises as to What 

, ;~ , ;:, / : ._, 

the .a'ijtribution. ot types,,io:t prime movers ls among the ,,.(' ·, / /' . . i . . 

1.nduat~ie~• Where are mo~ora espeeially used. e~nd in wha~ 

~ndustri~e do steam engines predominatef The.se:and other 
1 

qu~stioris arise. Although tha number of' uni ts io not 

available the power .. o-onatmiption. ~aken on the basi• of 

connect~d. ·1oad0 is given"in'.the followitg tables. 

!fa.bl& 12. 

Pr!maey Power 1n Cla.ssi~ied Induat'riee 1919 

Horse Establi 
Po:w;et; 

Hp. per .•. - I .srunems establmt 
I 

Mining and tue1 lSo,216 8,894 16.9 
Food products 134.,66 1,4;'6 '92.;' 
:Building and house furnishing 121,373 1,029 118 
Iee and cold storage '' ,879 265' 210 

Metal products and co11struction 46,172 i.139 40., 

M:iscellaneoua 39,193 1,697 23 
Clothing and textiles .14 .829 74 201 • 
Total 562.258 14,$54 38.6 
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Tab1e 13. 
Primary Power in Principal. Industries for;l919 

1Iorso Establ• Hp" per - power ishments eaj;a.bl1shment 

Automobile repairing i.693 
Eox ma.king {not cigar box) 5,682, 
Bakery products. 2, 792 
llrick and ·tile 9,093 
Rail road shops, eleo-Cric i. 713 
Rail road shops. steam 17,233 
Caraent 160390 
Chemicals 1.0;-7 
Confectionery and ice crm. 4.368 
Cotton goods 14,210 

Fertilizer 1,404 

Flour a11d grist mills 23 ,8?4 
Food products., miscls. 3,;'46 
Foundry and machine shops 9,450 
Furniture 1.846 
Gas. a~fieal 

Ice manufacturing 

Malt liquors 4 ,476 

Lumber and timber products 76,025' 
Lumber an! planing :mills 5.821 

334 
19 

610 

5'8 
18 
85 , 
9 

193 1, 
9 

22~ 

58 
181 

22 

25' 
26; 

6 

4'57 
130 

' 300 

4.6 
1)6.5' 

99 
203 

3,278. 

117 
22.6 

948 
1,6 
107 •. 3 

61.-2 
,-2.2 

84 

144.8 

210 

746 
166 



Marble and stona work 
1Iatreases and spring beds 

Mineral and soda waters 

Oil and cotton seed cake 

Paving material 

Peanuts 
Petroleum refi.ning 

Printing and publishing 

Rice cleaning 

Salt 

Ship building 

1.821 

1.029 

3.470 
70.743 
1.;67 
i,2,·7 

2'7t?43 
8-017 

-7.998. 
l,676 
6.026-

Slaugh! '!ring am,. meat packing 14 , 0~5 

Viall plaster and composition 

flooring 1.71' 
Wood preserving 3,9r;7 

126 

86 
2!)8' 

200 

. 11 

9 
39 

i.073 

14 

3 
21 

19 

3 
7 

33 

14.45' 

1lo9. 

13.45' 
343.7 
142.4 . 

138 . 
706 

7.47 
5'71· 
;,-2 
28tl, 

740 
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This elatulifi:eatlon lJBs not been uaile urbi trarl1y • but 

witl1 a vtm1 to segret~tl1~g induat1·1es into t~l:tirYJ groups •. 
Cento.tn aeduet!ons can then bs made .as, to 'PQ"W"e?: usea und 

distribution. -Zneident:ll.l,y lr§ this ~means ~ dr::tttSJ~ed anct 
complete study 'Of 1I:1dustria1 o<mditiond i.rt the a~1te eoul.e 

be rae.d.e. 

The nu1nbel' o:r establi,ahroents etigaged 1n 1nir.r!ur~ and fuel 
p1"'0r1uet1on 1ttelud.ea 25 n:rt1f'ieial fYl.9 pla.1ttstt all t1ines nnt1 

qit.ar1~.teas petroleum snt.l t~na ~11ella and petrol~ lf'efim~ries. 
Tld.s oocov.nts :for the l.arga nu.triber. ,~u.011 from a stat1d ~poi11t 

of eorapariscm ean i1ot, be taJ{:e11 to exeaod the n1unher ot afJ•· 

to.bl.ish~1ant$ ot ell otll~~r r,:ou11a 8 hi aa Nmh .mes 9n pe~ cent 

of th~ !'tlnrft,;~~ Bre 1ietrol eiva n11'l ~is tr!~lle. The ·11umt1er of: 

re-fineries are »ol!te '7:1J:u:it w~isl)l.e .• as 111 faot is p.etrol emn 

production. For ~.nmpla, s.lwul.d erume 1;riees e~tlvance m.o~e 

dev~lopementti or mora 111tei1sivG uevelupetmlnt of rrcoduci11ft 

field~~. cm1 l>t! ur1dertt1ken1 T'!le illlVtmee ot crmle ~lee ~ or 

th<l d~~li!1l<$ &1·1 prictJa ,of re:rbaetl 1~i~1m:rtsfl rJSy :N~sult. .in the 

clo}rdnf! of a mnr"l1l re"Ziuaey • o·r ln 1'ltornG eases 1Hr.c;e ones. 

Othe:r rninit'l{? operti.tiona a:re confronted m th the srune con° 

di t.iOll(!J• 'l'lt~i·e is ntlthitlg tlS'l-7 Olia st:t'ange in -thie 0 e.ml :~ t 1s 

only mentio11ef J:J.~:r:e to call a.t ten ti cm ·oo the :riu~t thn.t 1.,011;-;01 .. 

in this ~oup !a a varin'.'ble qur1.ntity • 

. ln a.a n'1)_.<tell tia m1ni~1f~ covera a '\ride field 8 ~'tm:l t"2'0 i!l11'10::1• 

·t;ont prat1tb1tu a.:re. fouml i!tl 'X&Jttls., nar£lely~ eoul ru·Hl 011. a 

c1ivisi~on of tha group io ahotmtt. whil.e data i'or :r\3fb1ing and 

tirf;i:ricial e,~as ar~ aho~0;n in other tablea al~o. 



Table 14. 

Claeaifieatton o.:t Primary Po't7er Used in. 

Mining 1919 

lh.~1be1• of ~ther mnes 
liumber or ~etrolewn and ~tw:al {4fl.S 'wells 

41 •• 

Steam engines 
11u11b0r of' en,g111ea 

Ho~se power 'Of engines-

Ave1~ge powe:t»' per engine .. 

lium.ber ot turbines 
Ro rs e pmYer o:f . turbines 
Average pO"Wer per turbine 

Inter1lal-etmtoustion e11gi11ea 

Nmn.ber of engines 

Horse power ()f eni;i:11es 

Average power pe1• engi11e 

r~;iec;tric motors 

Number of 1.10tora 
Horse power ot motors 
Average power per moto~ 

l?et •. and 
fflfJ ·EM 1litllli 

2.,174 

.~8.988 

27.2 

l.134 
47.186 

27.2 

64. 
1.375 
21., 

42 

39 
s.7.s..9 
Cea! Other 
·;mines-. wln.~L-

6, 037 15.,375 

76 204 

;.190 8.•789 
68.2 43.2 

l 5 
100 2.600 

10G !)20 

11 84 
752 2.302 

68.2 ~?7.4 

3 62 
95' 1,684 

~ 27.2 



Almost ail the power ot both steam; and internal• 

combustion engines: is .used b3' petro1eum and natural ·gas 
production. Although not available for.purposes of com-

parison this total power can be divided into two separate 

groups, namely; t-lmt l>ower which has ·to do l1!rith drilling,. 

or 'br/nging the oil or gas to a. state where it is ttava.11• 
/ /,; 

ab~:,.~,.: and the other power which is necessary to pump the 
. . . . . ' . 

ptoduct to tha refinery or an intermediate location, which 
. . 

· ia usually the case. Prime movers in the tirat group are 

in atmost every instance reciproeating stea..m engines• and 

internal-combustion engines usually constitute the second 

group. If this reasoning be sound apparently more wells 

were being drilled than \Vere completed and "on the pump" 

\Vhen the data. we.a compi1ed. However, several walls a.re 

often pumped with a single engine of sma.11 power. This 

will account to some degree for the ditf erences in number 

and power of the tii10 types. Electrification of' oil fields 

has been accomplished in some places. In this case motors 

often replace the internal-combustion engine. :Motors are 

occasionally used f'or drilling also. In an electrified 

field internal~combustion engines oft~n drive the gener-

ators. These engines are relatively large. while the 

pumping engines are small. In studying the figures in the 

table it should be remembered tha.n a -producinl8~ell can 

not be charged with any power (usually) •. 
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A little c,ln!flar aq;1a1.yza.tion 0£ power cond.1t1o?H3 11i 

coal mines tlia11 ln oil ~1~1 gas !iroduct1on 1$ Fnssillla •. 

~H.;m.l!n e11g;l!!es,, cE course. Pl,adcmmate., The average pmve~· 

-per unit ts 68.J•hp,.. ~he elevei1 ,interual~otuln1trtio11 en~~ 

ns~fl •. ·The a.va1'Gge tj-O\~r per r.oine ie l.44 ·np. • 111dioatint;. 

the use .of i110:1-e t1~141 0110 UJ.1it in a ~li1"1.e•-

r:il'·h~~~;. o'th~:i;: t.hnn eoa1 a!iploy more pt.w1et,. t.llall tha lat·ter 

1:rJ n.1:JtJu·t> 60 pei:.: eet1t., Tha 11attu•e or ·t11c~ 11.roeas:r.oa used is 

larr~ly 1~espons1bl.e fo1•· thls:.. ntemti engtneg a{Pin e:,~eed 

·with o.il t.,~1r;ines'. 11a-ttt. 'turbines are f'om1(l only in the 

'£he set;01j.ct . o;roup cf fO{Jd :pratluet1J :1t1cluda~ tlio:ta- ln• 

<lu.~trio0 ~d.n~ :rood ZJrodttcta and tho~0 ot a elDael~ allied 

sho'.:u1 in ,otl1)er ta·bles. w:rhe~e s.irail~i:.t' da.t;a are given. The 
£:~~oup as e whole h'la th.o pouer 11at- e$tabliahmeut l'Uell. db ova 

this elate.. •.rna om.all es1tabl.isb:rn.0nts e:;tee-etl 1~h.e large in 

pt.),t rrt o:f ruJ11bertl 'by aboui;. S'O per c9nt. ~he exteAit to wld.eh 

~ ' . •" 

the t.~ .. ·bie" v1h<~re all' torro.s o:t "rented powe:t- ar·e. inel uded 

und~ the headin& of n·e1ectrin mot.o·rau •. the r~cwctt other 
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1*a.ble 1;'. 

Horse Power .of Prime llovera in Principal Industries 

1919 
Steam Steam 

engines: tttrbines 
Internal 

comb. 
!i;lectric 

motors 
• • ··-·..,.--~--·-· ._.,. _______ __.e=n::.Gg;a.;;io:::n:.;;:;;e.-s _____ _ 

AutomSJ;bile repairing 34 
:Box mating ( not 

cigar box) 

Bakery p~oducts 

:Brick and tile 

Rail road shops, 

electric: 

Rai1 road ahopst 

eteam 

l.,671 
698 

8,001 

4,000 

8,05'6 

2.000 

Cement 

Chemicals· 

Contectionery and 

125 4,500 

291 

ice erea.m 

Cotton goods 

Fertilizer 

Flour ano. grist 

mills 

1,079 
4,78, 

405' 

Foods :products 

miscellaneuos l, 743 

Foundry and machine 

shops 

Furniture 

40 

40 

431 

4 

206 

3 

35'0 
800 

279 

1,228 

2,007 

1.921 
881 

1,310 

8,112 

5.365" 
766 

2,939 
a.&;-

999 

l ,5'ai. 

6,438 
1~111-



Gas-. a.Jrtif1ea1 

Ice menufaot~r!ng 
1re.1t· liquara 

Lumber. a..-id 'timber 

products 

la877 
42.694 
3.3tl0 

11.;a1 

mills 2 .• 674 
~;I~b'le and atone work 190 

6 

Vl!ltern 

01:,t ltnd cotton .need (. 

l.194 

l.933 

100 

47.5'51 10375 
91? 
250 

Petrol sum raf 1n1ng 

l?.rinting am-I 

2.167 10.·375 

:publiahin.g · 

Riee elea.ning 

Ship building 

pacld.ng 

Vla.11 plaster rmd 

905 
6.103 

990 
2.062 

o.omposition n·oorb1g 190 

Vlood preserving 3 ,, 767 

; 

433 
690 

12; 
5.664 

850 

l.73 

39 

416 
...... 3'·78·.· T·· ,t ,. 

286 

4<13 2.639 
518 2.113 

82 941 

231 973 

5.au; 14.932 
l!)O 491 

295' 712 
2,700 11.701 

702 
420 

33 
:i47 

6.;02. 
1.475 

200 

2.121 
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tha.n from electric eurre1'1t. ia negligable. In the ca.sa or 
the t"tUO industries. m-a..~-tioned 67 to ?O per -cent of the power 

used is tr.om eleo·trio motors. Flour and #ist mills use 

38 and oil mills only 21 per cent- of eieatrie power. '!'his 

is to ba eXpected frcmi thelatter. since stemtr is used ·in the 

i>roeass.. A f:etv m111a, however. employ ·eleo.t.rio motors 

through out with a small boiler for the. process steam •. · 

The bulk of the internal.-combustion enginea of" this group 

are found 1n -0otton seed oil mills and nour !Dills. :More 

· 't;mter po\ver is to 'be found in this group tlian in others .. 

Included. in this are not only wheels and turl)ines. on rivess 

but a.1so water motors using water furnished from nity ms.ins. 

Seventy six per cent of all water povver is in the second 

gr.ou:p. 

The building and house :rurnish111g group includes lumber 

production, marble anti stone work, f"urt1iture. and so on. 

The lumber industry is the largest .in the sta.ta in point of 

power. Most of' the ti1nber produe1.ng land is in the eastern 

section of thG state. Jier'=l most of the mills a.re to be · 

found, and the fuel. used is largely mi1l refuse. Many of 

the mills are smal1 atfaria. ·This .industry has 22., per 

cant of the establishments :0f' the group and 62.6 per eent 

of the power. Cement manufacture. ia t$4e other industry in 

the group 'vhich has a creditable amount of povrer. There are 

only five plants in Texas but the nature of the process 

requires a large amount ot power per establishment. 

The group ranks third .in power produced by internal-

combustion engines, One or- its members, -cement lnE.\nufa.ct-
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'µl'&>: i.s tha largest single us~r of· this· type o:r po\-tar. The 

group heaas all others ·in tha povtei" of .steam enginaa and 

turbines. · l'he lumber b.1dustry is responsible tor 7r; l?er 
. . . 

~ce~t Gf this~. where 94 per cen~ of the po\fe1,. is generated 
i 

/T"1'i1th ree ip:roca. ting steam engines. · Tha · :group ranl{S third 
1\. l : 

·: in the use 0£ electric motors. 

/Iee \and cold storage is .showl'l as a group and e1ao as an 
,,_,_,. 

~<rindivid,lnil industry with a. consequent duplica·tion. This is 

'for the sake o:f eompletemesa 011ly. As regards prime ·movers 

:'in the inclustry reciprocating steam engines rank first, 

internal.•aombustion engines second .• electric motors third. 

·and steam turbines fourth. The ravt vra.·ter system of refrig-

eration1. has made it possible to use prime movers other than 

steam economica1ly. Also the perfection -ef the high speed 

ammonia. compressor has been a great aio .. in the use _of motors,. 

oil or gas engines. Probably _a.bout ll,OOO-hp. are in i·aw 

water plants in Texas. More than hal:r or this amount are 

internal-eombu.atiPn. engines. The average plant load ia 210 

hp. 'rhis is the largest ot any grou.p. Taking it as an 

industry. however. the amount is ab·out medium. 

Power co11stunption ha.a increased :b1 the industry rather 

rapidly. Durin~ the :five year.a :previous to 1914 the in-

crease in total :power was 26.8 per cent, and the increa.ne 

from 1914 to 1919 nm·~ ::>..1.t.4 per cent. During this time stea1£1 

engines increased 12 per cent,. intcrnal.•combus-cion engines 

64 per eerd1, and moto1•a ~ ;per cent. The 1a.tte1._ will 

probably not have such a pheriomina.1 increase in the next 
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five yea.rs, al.though both oil e1'lgines and electric motors 

will probably increase at the expense of steam englnes. 

Ple.nt location will play a large part in .the- -final sel-

ec·tion of' the type o~ prime mover. When :rates permit of 

their use electric i;totors are mor.e desire .. ble. Proximity 

to coal or o.11 supply ml1 often be the deciding f"aotor 

as to the final select~on of the prime mover. 

"Metal products and conet,nact.ion'1 includes foundries, 

machine shops, automobile. repair shops, and similar enter-· 

prises. Although there a.re over .a thousand such industries 

in the state, they are. with few exceptions,. small instit• 

utions. The group is nest to the lowest itll rank of l)ower 

per establishment. as well as tatal power.. I?rom thj*s it 
would be concluded that the group is relatively unimportant. 

Power required by an industry or a. group of similar indus-
tries is indieitive of the relative inportanoe and size 

within the boundries considered. This rule can not be 

fol J.cr~ved blindly, but ia often a. cri teriol'l. A notable ex-

ception is mining, and farming. Data. :ror the groups' in-

dustries ..,_.a shown in te..ble l'• and graphically in figure 

Miscellaneuos industries for \V.hich individual sta.tis• 

tics are not available. and those vu1ich do not fall nat-

urally int,o a group are included under th:l~e heading. A 
· average 

la.rge number or establishm(;}hts are included." which have a.n"' 

P0\7er par plant of 23·hPo The po\vor per 1ndi vidua.l. indus-
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try .tn the group ranges from 7.r; to 117-hp. for printing 

e .. m!. · pu1:>lishing and chemicals respectively· 

t;Che group lo\-1est in ·rank as regards- potver use is 
11clothing and textiles~ In as much} as TeJcas 1>roduces more 

cottc>n tha.n any othe;c sta.ta it is to be' expec·ted that this 

group wiJ.1 increase in importance. In tact it is a. little 

su:rprioing that sueh little textile raa.nuf'actu1•ing is carried 

on in Texas. In the group ara four1d clothing 11'.B.nufacture 

of both men and \Vomeu1 and all "cotton goodsn. Most of the 

po\l\ter is supplied by electric rn.otors, signifying that the 

e:3tabliahruento are cf'ten small. Steam engi11es rank next. 

(A textile ndll is now being erected at Uew Draunf'els which 

will use \vater power). Steam turbines or \Va.tar power a.re 

not to be :fotmd ·in the group. The av~rage powe:r: or· the 

"cotton goods 11 indust:ry is 95'0•hp. 
age of the ngroup up to 2 01 ·hp •. 

'I'his brings the aver-

PO\"mR PRODUCTIOJi .. 

A :rrevious discussion of comraercial: and liV,J1ioipa.l cen• 

tra.l sta·tions relative to production: of current haa been 

given. but only in so far as to clnssif'y prime movers and 

stations. '.l:hia vtill be stipplirnanted vri th·· ad.di tional data, 

and studied with a view to deterlllining any underlyir1g 

causes arr ec·eting power distribution on the time basis, 

if poaaibl~:. .;>tatistic a per·ljaining to . power production 

and industrial po111ar requirements have not been collected 

for a. sufficient length .or time to allow very a.courate 

estimations. Some profit can be gained fr~na study of 

that in hand, however. 



Table 16. 
I' 

' I 
\ Coal and. Lignite Used for Producing \ 

El ec t:ci:lc Power in Texaa. 

Q,uantities in \3hort tons. 

~~---
19~20 ~..-i.lc:l9£ -·~- .... :iP22 . ...... ~ ...... ----

January 21 ,428 20~5'61 

11' eb 1~uary 2~ 3':10 ;,; .. ..) 20 .959 15,491 .. 
:tI2 .. r·ch 33 .963 2~! t.636 16,274 
April 26,618 . 19 ,839 21,800 16.378 
.,,, .. .. ~ay. :ia.:;32 18.458 16,621 

June 20.280 18,426 17 ,09'1 
July 29.269 22,6?0 19 ,314 25' .• 510 

J~.t:1.gust 19,783 19 ,240 24,676 
September 24.511 18,12:; 17.723 l.9 .105 

Octc1'ber 26,696 1° ??3 u.-..... . 18,479 18,637 
11ovomlJel .. J.8 ,590 18,220 17 ,516 
:Oet":ember 20,259 17 ,281 21,777 
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Table 17 • 
. ·Na,tural Gas Used for Producing 

Electric Power 
in Texas 

'.i:housand cubic feet. 

•" ·' ... - . 12.12. ... 1~29 •H..J.2.2). ~? .. 2. -
l\anuary 5'4.980 ll9 ,407 

Februa.1'71 173 ,69:; r;7.669· 1$2 ,;'l.0 

lliarch 179 .,?60 60.469 15'6.413 

April. 177.778 72 ,81, 121,393 1'17 ,574 
l[ay 95 ,_409 113,918 1?6.624 

June 187,515' 124,987 209,4l7 

July 114,148 165' .873 135,336 246,317 

August 154 ,2p? 140,864 2?9,193 
September 58j'/l 7 163 .984- 126.948 281.199 

Oetobe.r .55 .798 122,116 12;',600 270,337 
N overrt1'.) e1~ 135~6~1 131.456 260.0[34 

December 143 ,344 132,828 227 ,183 
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Tab1e 18. 
]fttel Oil Used !01~ Produai11g Electric 

Power in Texas 

Barrels of 42 gallons. 

11111 :t~•~ I l i2J-~ U•- _. l.9..21 -- • J.9,g,? .. ... -
Janu~.ry 241,993 25'6.108 

F ehrlu;ti•y 170,905 223.973 219 t 773 
1.taroh 181,397 239,1'14 239 ,901 

April J.78,003 224,234 222 ,699 219.277 
!kay 229 ,633 24!),192 23B ,482 

Junfl 2J (.' 3')7 •. '/ 't. C4o 247,221 238.595 
July 188,691 24;),716 260,988. 240,357 

August 241,586 282. 779 266,26;) 

Septembe:.t 214.285 ".)t:'f~ 5i:·e "·,I c t ) ,· 278 a44L'r 279 ,168 

Oc: ·tolH?'.'r. 24·0,135 269 .295 275'.543 282 .478 

Novembe1· 254.253 2!)5,327 2'74 ,659 

Dec ember 249.150 256.:r.69 279 ,663 
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Table ).9. 

--· .......... ,,. '" .. f..2]..!t_..-____ 1.~0 ic21 ~26. -·~·· 
lif iill!lllJ~~~ . ...,..,..... ••• 

J·a~nuo.ry ,5 ,622 64 .604 ' 
Ii' eb1iw .. :ty 43t070 49 ,,814 56,708 
March 47 ,616 ,~ ~·90 :; .t7 61,117 

April 44,816 5J •') "0 .• .-.b ?7 .031. 58.602 
1~'.iay 43,094 59.,994 63 ,100 

Juno 52.5"49 6:L ,l39 6'!. ,387 

July 4!}.,537 55,911 63 ,971 67,937 

Augu.ot 57,409 66,574 72 ,067 

Sapt~mher 47 ,582 6c,9e1 /{. '>-'1'7 0:;) t.J 73 ,'/7'1 
October 43 ,4·99 64-,0tl2 66, 7cr?. 76,883 
Movarober 61,986 63 ,330 75' ,912 

Deoem.l>er 63 ,284 63.955 77.96S 



Table 20. 

Thousands of Kilowatt liours of Electric 

Power Produced in ~ex.as by Water Power 

I, J.919 J,920 3821 2922 
January ·74 432 

Februar7 266 231 389 
March 284 ,ao 369 
April 30;' 299 305' 3;; 
lhl.y 310 372 379 
June 310 360 3'8 
J'ul7 316 364 182 

August 191 3,9 408 219 

September 61 332 409 208 

October 71 491 237 .209 

Dov ember 492 37'- 200 

December 431 432 187 



The capaei ty of the commercial stations is 132 .ooo-kw. 
and that ror the mtinicipal stations is 5',725-kw. The per 

cent of load carried per unit on a fu1l load full time 

basis is 27.6 and 21.2 for the comn1ercial and municipal 

stations res;pe_ctively. The production is respectively 

r;s7.ooo and 22 9170-kw. hrs. So the connnercial stations 
carT"ied 96.5 pe~ cent of' the load and maintained a 6.4 
per cent greater load factor. The average monthly pro-

duo tion was 26.438.t.-w. hrs. in 19_17 •. Thi,s can 1>e _comps.red · 

11i_th similar data for other yea.rs. The u. s. Gaologiea.l 

Survey han compiled data givb1g tile kilowa·c~; hours :pro• 
... 

duced by 'tnateJ..• po\111er 1 a.i1d fuels; suoh as coal. natural 

gas. nml fuel oil. ~!he re·tu1ms a.re for public utility 

stations. and those furnishing povre:e to alec·tric rail ways 

with prodttctio11a over l0,000 kw. hrs. pa~ month. The data 

covers about 9' per cent, of the power produced in the 

state by such stations, and so can be.considered charac-

teristic. Curves and tables both aho\1J this inforrrm.tion. 

Water pouer prodmi·tion ir:t low &a has l>een intimated 'bef*ore, 

and is comps.rad with tha,t produced vrith £ue1s in figure 8. 
CIJ~SSIJ.i'ICATIOM AS TO FURL USED 

l~a.tura.lgas, oil, and coal are all more or leas a:<:J!.ie11d"-

i vely uaed. Gas can hardly be utiliz,ed· in secti<'!'l~ vfJry 

distan .. \j from the :producing fields, on account of ·the trans-
portation charges. :HevertheJ.eas it is used extensively in 

the procluoing t~er~dto17. '!he su:pply may not last for a.ny 

gx·ee,t length of' time. Tl1e quantities of oil a11d gae cover 



that used .in internal-combustion engines.and under 'boilars. 
Fuel oil is very exte11sively used .in large a.s well a.a small 

ple1lts 1 see table l. · In this state transportation charges 

operate to the exclusion of' coal ove~ oil, although a large 
a1uount of power ia generated with coal and li:gni te. Lig• · 

11ita 1 11ith a. heating value on the wet basis of 9,;'00 B. t.u •• 

is saa.ttei'*ed. over a largEl portion ot Texas. The other-

wise nearest coal fields are in Oklahoma.., Both technical. 

as regards the di:ffi.eulty of burning .. 1ignite 1 and economic 

problems must lH~ sol·vec\ bef'ore a solid :ft.Htl can be used. 

The plant .at El :Pa.30 .i~ about the f'~..rthest removed from _ 

refine:t·ien OT oil fields. of auy of the large plants. and 

oil is uaed there •. 

Aa an aid in comparing the amounts of cttr1~ent yroduced 

with the different f'uels :figure 7 has.been plotted. 

The actu.al amounts of' current produced by. bo~h water power 

and fuel a is also shown for di:r:ferent yea.rs by months. 1'he 

seasonal varie~tiol'l of' cu1•reJ1t demand· :ht uaua.l ly plain a.a 

wellaa,s t>he yea:t·ly inc1·~a.se. . E;1pecially in· the caae of 

fuel oil it Y1ill bcl seen. ·t}w,t the peal' oocura between Oct-

ober and Augunt. Go·t·Con ginning season is at this time and 

is responaible in a large part f'or tht3 shape of the curves. 

The peak load f.or natu;:al gas for 1921 and 1922 is D .. t about 

the same t1.1ne. ~he usa of this fuel is very erratic, due to 

na;.v walls oomir1g in with a. c.onsequent ctver supply of gas. 

The exceptional uoa of ga.a in 1922 helped to eleva:ce tht~ · 

po\1er. produc·tion curve for the aame year us ahovra in figure 
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7. Had it not been available some other fuel \Vould pro-

bably have been uaed. Tha use of coal seems to be varia1lle 

a1so a.'Vld acta a.a a sort ot stabi)lizer tor _011. although it 

is not to be b1fered tlla.t a. shift is made from one fuel to 

the other at v1ill. Some plants burn both at tl'le same time. 

It should ba noted that. the oi1 and gas curves have the 

same general shape for the various years. The curves sho\1intr, 

the a.ve~age ~ount of fue1 used during 1920. 1921 and 1922 

in figure? are in reality pa.rt?tof" those a.t the top of 
figure 8. These a-re a su.rmna,tioi1 of tl1e form.er with dif.f· 

erent units end aaa.l.es. A large fuel commmption repres-

ents a l.arge !JOWer pi .. oduction. 

POWER PRODUC ~r I on 13Y FUil!LS A1ID BY YIA'l'1ll.H. PO?f1i1R 

For the years ellown thera !$ a·genara1 increase in power 

production 'by fuels a·tart.ing from a:O~ut May and continuing 

to the :peak nc&.r the tltonth of October.. The amounts of 

current produced with \VUter p:ot-rer llas a. tendency to follow 

the aha.pa of tha curves above. T111s is shown in· the curves 
:ror 1920 and 1921 from l!arch ·bo ·September. It would nZ>pear 

that in this 'Period all the cur:r.en~ deraanded was supplied 

and that f'rora July to December l.922 river cond~J~ions :pre-

vented a full power out:P,.rh·.· A d:ry pe:r:iod was in fact' ex-

perienced a·t this time. Prtl.ctioa.lly no new load can be 

taken on l)y 'the wate1• pJ.nnta because of the um~eliabili ty 
' 

o:f the source. The. size of the whae1a haa: dete1~ined the 
' I ·-

nature an.d exten'fj <;f the loact to a lt1.:t·ge ext~nt. The itoad 

is usually loca.l.. gtJ!eet liehting a.ncl small r.oo·tors. 
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Table 21. 

Power Statistica of 11Ian1tfanturea in Te..~s 

Cities for 1919 

Cities Po::-. hp.per 
erh'D estab • 

Abilene • 415 21.3 

Amari11& 42 613 l.M9 '000 ' 1.,.612 650 .380 38.4 
Austin 91 1,037 4']0 6,ooo 3,302 1,305 .314 36.3 
Beaumont 70 4,,58 ~731.000 io,390 6,330 .439 148.4 

Bro,msville 18 1;6 340,000 700 442 .203 42.7 

Cleburne 33 l,246 2,P-01,.000 1,757 1,42, .720 53.2 
CorpusChristl20 15'8 '3, 021., 000 S75 1.778 .277 28.7 
Corsicana. 40 729 ;-.907 ,ooo 2,871 2-~0;7 .253 11.a 
Dallas 4'57 _ io,677~70,000 23,197 .l • .826 .461 50.7 
De;t Rio 6 105 267,000 183 l.,460 .573 30.;' 

Denison 42 1.217 1~91,000 3,806 524 .320 90.6 

El Paso 208 4. 1771!,77'5 ,ooo 10.848 1,363 .441 ,2.1 

Fort Worth 229 5 ,5'$ 24,084,ooo 14,234 i.693 .387 ($ 

Galveston 118 1,904 D/-68,ooo 7.649 1,395' .249 64..7 
Greenville 29 260 3;tBo.ooo 1,871 1,665' .139 64.5 
Houston 383 12,12649.646,ooo 31,416 l,580 a386 82.2 

Laredo 30 363· 684,ooo 584 1,171 ,622 19.4 

Marshall 24 1,815 9;t47,000 1,533 ',960 1.18; 63.9 
Palestine 17 1,187 2,,oSl .ooo 1,960 1.0;3 .60;' 11,5" 

Paris 52 1,164 3,808. 000 3,788 1,005 .307 72.9 
Ranger 17 237 894,00Q 629 /.420 .377 37 
San Angelo 202 

'\, 
30 401,000 743 540 .27, 24 •. 7 



San Antonio 318 8,708 22,580~000 . 13 • Q4.0 l. 728 .667 42 

Sherman 53 l,089 9,392,000 4,314 2.177 .2,,,' 81$ 

Temple 45' ?66 2 .044,,000 . 1,841 l,lli .307 40.fJ 

Texarkana 38 963 3,085,ipoo 3,5'19 878 .273 92/; 

Tyler 33 863 l,85'8 1 000 2,289 . 812 .377 69J 
Waco 134 1,795' . 6,6f)7 ,ooo . 4.,981. 1,338 .360 37 

Vlichi ta Falls . 69 1,236 lS.945.ooo 3.519' 4,;'38 -35'1 51 
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def iei ta in po\?Ter rlemnnd. The ·total power usecU.n these 

J.o Oh017*".ll 111 tn.111e 21. '211a pe.1er C01.113tl!UGd in 'Zha indus-;:d. ~s 
i II"!· ..• .., cllo"-\11 l?J fift:lU~r? ~- All th~ cit11}S ~1iith a 1:->o.pu.:! atinn 0£ 
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extent• ~mcl for tl1e lerr~er ei ties rencln$ 1n t.11111 fairly 

f il!~d l it."11 ts. The i:a·tii o is appt!oxi1::J.ti-·~el~r one horse 

prritcr per esta.hlishmerit 1)Sr 1 1 $00 to 3.000 ~ei·sons. The 

l.?C~Je".: per ~erBon et'~vloyeU., ia '\ffa!i•iable dGl)l:mdiillt! -on the 

ty1'e or ir1~luot :r:Jr nnd :tocn>.. oonr1i tiona. Th~1 rel .. n.tion ot 
~~JJe:: to l'Jvpula.·t.i on. -OVl;f1f sov1a~·::~1. yea:t*a in sho\~n in figU?»e 

ll._ :t:he :PO!lttlatian eu1•tto <u1rl t11a.\ :fo?t hors~1 -powe~ -01: 

!~·~!2;.:t·;u_:rnetu111eu are :J.)J110st PfJ.i•er.llel'W The po,irer useuin the 

X>rineipa.1 Ci ties is aim:;111 in graphiaa.J. fOl~il in £if$t.tra 10. 

J:11 .la1ntre cant(~X'u, fnWlt M 'Port 'CJ01,.,t11. lJrtllna11 ~1l!!l Houaton 

t~ra fouml tl1e greatest at3~s1 an.<1 eleott"'io n1oto1' pcrwers. 

rnt~1 lHl"E':C ttt:Hl ct mctOl."S is to 'be expeetSi.1 'VJhel;e oen·~ral, 

!JtH~ti .. rHl5 are Pl"eserrt... ~C'he relative irr(p1rj~·tunon o:~ a city 

er:1 ii1 imltu:.t.rial eente:s."' is ~h<lv~11 in the tt'!r!Otmt; of total 

ho:tse pc·~~rei• CCU'lt:mrarrtiono 

1'.n 1919 171 l'Hltt(?l." ]J'J .. tm'-tri~n tJe:e:e in 1rmta.~. 1'h:ase 

f! on au.med a ·total t>OW'f!X Of 5.., !)lg•hl)Je. rzl:va fi"l.•e~Uf~a j}Q~;rel,. 

1?~~1'* plant 'f;.rar:' then }t4~. b•hl'>• Gome ir1t.erl:1ol.-eo1nltuJJ"~lon 

eftt1:inos a.ftd elt:Jetric motox·$ wet'e usml:, brrt. tJia bulk ot 

I:t"l~ if~ti.'hi<.1n. ia ~!~fJttmin:!: ti goo\l deal at• inr~o1"'to.ncG in 

1~1om1? :parts of' the st.c~tn., lr1 l\'/20 there Yrnre 1,369 ir• 

;t.~if;tt,tion pl,mttJ irt u1)e1"'ati<:.tti. A ·t;o·f~&l nf 80,.5ll•h:!J• 

-.~a.~J <~In-f11oy&1: wl'.r.ich n'Vel?ll~se3 58.B'*hp. 'P'!r plesrt. 

Al '!~hon~n r.t. "C1.t-~!~aif icatS .. O!"l of l'rim<l jlJOVcws ia l1et 

a.7i:1.ilu'hla, :U • .l:3 Jcnown tllll.t a lar1~~e per omrt of the tetnl 

iz int€:~rm.1l-.cHnn'huert.ion e.nr~incs. 
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The foll~0\"1ine table gives the consiunption. of eleetrim 1 

energy ar1d ·the connected mot:er ioad and number ·of motors 

served t•rom. 1915 to1920 inclusive. 

Tab1e 22. 

_ Consuir~ption of Electrical Energy in Texas 

Year J'fotClX·a Connected load Total eleetr1ea1 
•• ..,_s ~l.:Y:e.tL hP~~ ll;'lVmr • IJIB •tr-• M 

*nerttt. solrl m.hr~h W'"il' , E M . ;r •• 

1915 . ll,900 81,000 5'4,Soo.ooo 
1916 13 ,600 ioo.100 79.200,000 

1917 14,500 123 200 -. 114,~00,000 

19l8 16.900 1?0,200 170.800,000 

19~9 19,5'00 209,700 304,000,000 

1920 21,500 308,500 391.000~000 

.1'11:-ing this time ·i;he increase in enerl!"Y sold wa.a 86 
pe.r cent and c:onnected motor lorul increased 44.6 per nerd;,, 

.J:he estima:;ed po-,-1u1atio11 increaoe in the same time r;as 

9.2 par cent. Thia makes a. ratio of' pcnve1• increase t,o . 

population inareaae o~ 9.3 to 1. The ab~ve table ia 

taken f'rom the Ja.r1. lat, 1921. 11nmber cd· ffilectrical Wor~a. 

and is given herG a.a a suppliment to the i)receec1ing data. 

Figures 12 and 13 shown <:urves fo1· the power and motor 

increa.ae .. 

1£HAT IW OTH'01R STATJLS . 

Data. for l\febras}::e. an(l Ohio covering power of industries, 

value of :manufactured and. agricult1tral products, and pop• 

ula.tion a.re shpwn graphically in figure 14 for the years · 

1899 to 1919 inclusive. As 111 the case Dr Texa.a, power 
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increaaea at almost the awne rate as population considering 

the tvrenty year period. J;iioreo-v"er the value of ma:n1u";.ct'U.l'ed 

products ineraases at nearly the same i~ate ,in the tl:n:•ae 

states. .Al though the value of a.gricul tural. products has 

fallen off somewha:t it is 11o·t ~.rlted, .and its curve slopes 

in mu.ell the same way a.s t,h.e curv~ 'for the manufaotui•ed 

products. Of eourse. '.\Val" prices have had a gxi.eat deal to 

do with tJ1e shape ·Of the nvaluen curves. Power consim1p-

tion in Uebra.ska has imn:eaaed at a greater rate than pop-

ulation, a11d• on the whole, tha.11 value of manufac·tiul'.'e<l r>ro-

d:ue,,ta. Value of agricultural prod:tlats and pot1,:n" consump• 

tion have increased at nearer a. lika rate ·than the ~ibove. 

'l'hetH.: two states a.1"e ta.ken for comparison in as much as 

thej.' n1 .. e rep1·eaer1ta.tive of moat statt;s. Ohio l':as a. lri~:r-~e 

popula:tion ant.l large number of ri.a.nu.faetures, 1vi.!il e N'e11• · 

:r.aeka has a population smaller -than ~ttexao, with ·the veJ.ue 

or ma11ufa.ctu:red. and agricul tul'-ll produc·t;s l'lcarly equal 

but lower t.ha11 tha·t. r·or '~exao. Should a- si1ni1.ar atucly l'H'.} 

n;JJ.de for a.ll the states no dou.l)t aon1e striking x-elationa 

would be :four..d. Probably a d.efini te relationship exists 

between. lt'O·~"·er consumption and population. 
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